
 

Meeting Minutes
CREEKSIDE KNIGHTS ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB

Board Meeting
Monday, October 17, 2016

I.  WELCOME 
A. Chuck Forcier, President

1.  Roll Call-Attendance 6:05 start
2.  Reading/Acceptance of Minutes

Guy planning to address sign-up genius/parent volunteers during AD coaches meeting.  
First thurs in November 8-9; Chuck will get it on the agenda.  Someone from booster 
should attend to be a presence. 
Wanted to address two things:  1) football coach transition; those decisions are made by 
AD and administration; if any in community asks so they know not booster.
2) Knight to remember:  gold bracelet tennis bracelet finally sold at consignment for 
$1,000 goes into booster general fund.

B.  Guy Harris, Athletic Director-not present; coaching football
II.  Officer Reports

A.  President-Chuck Forcier-see above
B.  Treasurer-Sandy Klein

$52,900 total funds; money market; $26,800.  P&L provided.  Sandy clarified line item 
questions.  Follow up on different bank:  Sandy says make sense to transition end/
beginning of next fiscal year as we have checks et al.  Bank is going to reimburse us for 
fees charged over past months.  $79 fee still being charged.  Sandy spoke w/First 
Florida.  Pros/cons discussed;  Money Market maturing; can transfer that.  Tabled to 
next month to switch; chuck said get help so Sandy doesn't have to do all the work.  
Chuck to follow up w/Sandy later this week.  Does PTO use different system?  Per 
Donna.  Every fall audit Wendy Ranson (volunteer); CPA and does PTO also.  

C.  Vice President-Donna Calhoun
youth night 10/28 6:00; rising 9th come in at 4 to have lunch/dinner w/varsity players w/
bucholtz is the re-schedule. Asked jv coaches and Guy if jv kids can show up so middle 
school kids interact w/peers.

D.  Secretary-JoAnn Wiley

III.  Committee Reports
A.  Liaison Director-Phyllis Kelly
B.  Membership Director-Linda Grossman

238 members 10/14-15 $27,600; right now:  $28k this year. 251 members this year.  
152 supporting last year 182 this year; red;  46 last 36 this; black: this: 14; 18; Royal 22 
last; 20 this year.  Got a "square" reader So could use it for booster membership drive; 
goes right into our account.  Catherine uses square reader provided by Williams 
Athletics; 
Next game: 28th will set up next to apparel table.  Gordon: setting up table/tent for 
ROTK awareness.  Maybe new tent over apparel then can use; Donna motioned and 



seconded by Linda to buy two new tents; Tina will order.  Gordon will also follow up with 
Guy. Sandy said we  Also have a feather flag; Xcountry parent has it right now.  All of us 
next to concession stand. 

C.  Public Relations Director-Lori Matulevich
D.  Apparel Director-Catherine Castle
E.  Special Events Director-Gordon Goodyear

                 1.  Running of the Knights 2017 update:  sponsorship drive has 
started...Barbara has jumped in; meeting Thursday; not pushing too hard as still early

F.  Business Sponsorships/fundraising-Barbara Fairgrieve, Barbara Cowan
focus on larger corporations as their budget process starts earlier (1k and higher); 
secondary would be sponsors from last year.  Hit smaller places next.
UPS In kind
wal mart $300 gift cards 25 each over three months
Tropical smoothie $300 (we sold 80 smoothie king w/$1 ea profit) owner said she has a 
better deal.  
Creek line $360

Chick fil a: sponsor fun run sponsor
Packets sent out:
Publix
BBVA
Winn Dixie
Moe's. Will be in kind (shirts) and money
Donna:  idea:  using companies we utilize:  safe touch; bug out; discussion about 
potential sponsors.  Outside the box.  Advertisers in Money Mint magazine.  
Barbara:  $870 less then last year; sending out spreadsheets to Chuck, Sandy, Guy

G.  Webmaster-Jim Dwyer
redid ROTK over last two weeks; Mobile and regular versions.  runningoftheknights.com

IV.  Community Announcements
V.   Old Business
VI.  New Business
VII.  Adjourn

http://runningoftheknights.com

